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Mr. Thos. Claydon, Shelburne, Ont. 
writes: “I have been suffering with a 
lame hack for the past thirty years, and 
tried everything I heard of without suc
cess. Not Ibngago 1 was persuaded to 
use St. Sacobs Oil. I purchased a bottle, 
and, strange to say, before 1 used it all, 
I was perfectly cured. I «m confidently 
recommend it any one afflicted. No 
one can speak too highly of its merits.” 
Mr. W. E. Weeckley, also of Shelbourne, 
thus mentions a matter of his experience: 
“I have been a sufferer with rheumatism 
for years. I was hid up with a stAere 
attack a short time ago. and I can truly 
say that St .Jacobs Od produced the 
quickest relief that I ever experienced. 
[ cheerfully reeominetid it to every suff-

All disputes arising between parties relative to this section, and 
for the collection and recovery of all or any sums of money becom
ing due thereunder, shall be adjusted by three Fence-viewers of the 
Municipality, two of whom shall agree. 29 30 V. c. 51, s. 3«m (28.)

15. The forms in the Schedule hereto are to guide the parties, be
ing varied according to circumstances. 37 V. c. 25, s. 13.

I other taxes ; and the same when so collected shall be paid into the 
i treasury of the said Corporation to reimburse the outlay therefrom 
aforesaid. 29 V. c. 40, s. 5.

9. Any person who knowingly vends any grass or other seeds 
among which there is any seed of the Canada thistle shall, for every 
such offence, upon cdnviction, be liable to a fine of not less than 
two nor more than ten dollars. 29 V. c. 40, s. 6.

10. Every Overseer of Highways or other officer who refuses or 
neglects to discharge the duties imposed on him by this Act, shall 
be liable to a fine of not less than ten nor more than twenty dol
lars. 29 V. c. 40, s. 7.

11. Every offence against the provisions of this Act shall be p 
ished, and the penalty hereby enforced for each offence shall be 
covered and levied, on summary conviction before any Justice of 
the Peace ; and all fines imposed shall he paid into the treasury of

icipality in which such conviction takes place. 29 V. c. 40,

A. 3<r ACT

To Prevent the Spreading of Canada Thistles,
i Friday, June 2nd, 1882.

NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt Institution,m

-AND-
leen Street East, Toronto.No.

.A-ivnEnsrzDiisrG- acts. An Act Respecting Ditching Water-Courses, m mmro°f
AN ACT TO PREVENT THE SPREADING OF CANADA THIS

TLES IN UPPER CANADA. m±the Mun Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :—

1. This Act may be cited as uT/ie Ditches ami Water Courses Act."
hall not effect the Acts relating to Municipal Insti

tutions or the Acts respecting Drainage, as this Act is intended to 
applv to individual, ami not to public or local interests, rights, or 
liabilities. 38 V. e. 26, s. 2.

3. In case of owners occupying adjoining 
benefited by making a ditch or drain, or by deepening or widening 
a ditch or drain already made in a natural water-course, or by mak
ing, deepening or widening a ditch or drain for the purpose of taking 
off surplus water from swamps or low miry land, in order to enable 
the owners or occupiers thereof to cultivate the same, such . several 
owners shall open and make, deepen or widen a just and lair pro
portion of such ditch or drain, according to their several interests 
in the construction of the same ; and such ditches or drains shall 
be kept and maintained so opened, deepened or widened by the 
said owners respectively and their successors in such ownership, 
in such proportions as they have been so opened, deepened or 
widened, unless in consequence of altered circumstances the Fence- 
viewers hereinafter named otherwise direct, which they are hereby 
empowered to do upon application of any party interested, in 
the same form and manner as hereinafter prescribed in respect 
of the original 
Fence-viewers

s. 8.
uthorize the car- 
;, s. 2.

Any Municipal Corporation in Ontario may a 
rying out of the provisions of this Act. 32 V. c. 41

( Assented to September 180i, 1885.) 12. HERE IS NOTHING SO PERM AN1 ently beneficial to the su Itérer us Nor- 

man's Electro-Curative Hells, Hands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relievo uml per- 

I manently cure
j ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LVM 
! RAGo, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
! INDIGESTION. RHEUMATISM, 
i SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
oubles over which medic 
coni ml. Circulars nml c

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

. It,shall be the duty of every occupant of land in l pper Can
ada, to cut, or to cause to be cut down, all Canada thistles growing 
thereon, so often in each and every year as shall be sufficient to 
prevent them going to seed ; and if any owner, possessor, or occu
pier of land shall knowingly suffer any Canada thistles to 
on, and the seed to ripen, >o as to cause or endanger 
therof, he shall, upon conviction, be liable to a fine ol 
two, nor more than ten dollars for every such offence.

2. It shall he the duty of the Overseers of Highways in any 
cipality to see that the provisions of this Act are carried out 
their respective highway divisions, by cutting or causing to be cut 
all the Canada thistles growing on the hignway or road allowances 
within their respective divisions, and every such 
notice in wiiting to the owner, possessor or occupier of any 
within the said division wheron Canada thistles shall be 
and in danger of going to seed, requiring him to cause the same 
be cut down within five days from the service of such notice : and 
in ease such owner, possessor or occupier, snail refuse or neglect to 
cut down the said Canada thistles within the period aforesaid, the 
said Over-seer of Highways shall,enter upon the land and cause such 
Canada thistles to be cut down with as little damage to growing 

be, and shall not be liable to be sued in action of 
Piovided that no such Overseer of Highways 

have power to enter upon or cut thistles on any land sown 
l grain : provided also, that where such Canada thistles 

growing upon non-resident lands, it shall not be necessary to give 
anv notice before proceeding to cut down the same.

It shall tie the duty of the Clerk of any Municipality in which
railway property is situated, to give notice in writing to the Station j|e|. Majesty, by apd with tlie advice and consent of the Lvgislu- 
Mastvi of said Railway; resident in or nearest to the said Munich tivv Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :— 
pality, requiring him to cans.- all the Canada, thistles growing upon , a(q mav i„. cited as “ The Line Fences Act."
the property ol the said Railway Company within the limits ol the L> < iwners of occupied adjoining lands shall make,keep up and re-
said Municipality to be cut down as provided for in the first sec- pa7,. a just portion of the fence which marks the boundary between 
tion of this. Act : and in case such Station Master shall refuse or nd- t|1(.nl jf there is no fence, they shall so make, keen up and repair 
gleet to have the said Canada thistles cut down within ten days tj1(. s.jnu. proportion,which is to mark out such boundary; and owners 
from the time of service of the said notice, then the Overseer of Qf unoccupied lands which adjoin occupied lands, shall, upon their 
Highways ol the said Municipality shall enter upon the property of livi||g Jpjt.,|, be liable to the duty of keeping up and repairing 
the said Railway Company and cause such Canada thistles to he sUr|, proportion, ami in that respect shall be in the same position as 
cut down, and tin- expense incurred in carrying out the provisions jf land had been occupied at the time of the original fenci 
ol this section shall be provided for in the same manner as in the anij s||ajj |„. |ja|,iv tn compulsory proceedings hereinafter men- 
next following section ol this Act. tioued. 37 Y. c. 25, s. 2.

I. Each Overseer ol Highways shall keep on accurate account ol , ,n oaso 0f dispute between owners respecting such proportion,
the expenses incurred by Imn in carrying out the provision.- of the | the"following proceedings shall he adopted:
preceding section ol this Act, with re.-pect to each parcel of 1 .ml Kitl,«*r owper may notify (Form 1) the other owner or the occupant 
entered upon therefor, and shall deliver a statement ot such ex- ,,f tb,. land ôf the owner so to lie notified, that he wjjjl, not less than 
penses, and d.-.-.-ribing by it-legal description the lind entered ^ 0|J(> wvv|< fVoin the service of such notice, cause three Fence-viewer? 
upon, and venin 1 by oatV. to the owner, possessor or occupier of ,,f the locality to ai bit rate in the premises.
such resident lauds, requiring him to pay the amount : in ca.-e such j Such owners so notifying shall also notify (Form 2) the Fence-
owner, j. or oi- occupier of such resident lands shall refuse or 1 vjvWl.,.Si [,.ss than one week before their services are required, 
neglect to pay the same within thirty days after such application. The notices in both cases shall he in writing,, signed by the per 
the said claim shall 1>«- presented to the Municipal Council ol the notifying, and shall specify the time and place ol meeting for 

„ corporation in which such expense was incurred, and the said a!-iion, ami may he served by leaving the same 
council i- hereby authorized and required to credit and allow Mich „f sU«h owner or occupant, with some grown-up person residing
claim, and order tin- same to be paid Lorn the funds for the general thereat, or in case of such lands being untenanted, by leaving such 

the said Municipality ; tho said Overseer of Highways lloti,,. with any agent of such owner, 
present to the said "council a similar statement of expen- -p|,e owners notified may. within one we 

•ed by him in carrying out the provisions of the said sec- , tjlf; | Vncc viewers notified, and in 
upon any non-resident lands : and tic said council is hereby ||l.|.,.jlia|l,.l- mentioned shall name the 

lorized and empowered to audit ami allow the same in like 37 V. e. 25, s. 3.
wax - that il any owner, occupant or possessor 1 ', \n oeeupant.not the owner-oflaml notified in tin- manner above
rovi-ions of this Act, shall deem such expen- joned. shall immédiat.-lv notify the owner: and if he neglects so

ho made to the said council (il m*«lv ,,, ,1,,. shall be liable for all .lamage caused to the owner by such 
of such statement) and the said 1M,#r|1.,.t_ y. <-. 25. s. 9.

council shall determine tin- matter in dispute. r|-|,0 Fence-viewers shall examine the premises, and if req
5. 1 lie Mtmi.-ipal council of the corporation shall cause all such |iV ,'.jt j,..,. pa|., v_ they si,ai| |,oiU- evidence, and are authorized tt

sums its have been so paid under the provisions of this Act to be Jimjn,, t|„. parties at id their witnesses on oath, and any
severally levied on the lands desciibed in the statement of the ,liav admini-t.-r an oath or affirmation as in courts of 
(U-erseer of Highways and to he collected in the same manner as 's. 4,
other taxe- : and the same, when collected, shall be paid into the j; The Feme-viewers shall make an award (Form 3) in writing 
Treasury ol the .-aid corporation to reimburse the outlay therefrom ^m„j |,v allv two of them, respecting the matters so in dispute : 
al'ore.-aid. which award shall specify the locality, quantity, description and the

«'». Any person who shall knowingly vend any grass or olli.-r seed j(m.,,st pvjvv n| tj„. p,.it orders to be made, and the time within
among which there is any seed of the Canadian thistle, shall for the work shall be .lone, and sluill state by which of the said
every such offence upon conviction, be liable to a line of not less the costs of the proceedings shall be paid, or whether either
tliiiii two or more than ten dollars. party shall pay some proportion ol such cost-.

7. Every « iv.rscvr ol Highways or other officer who -hall refuse or jn‘ ,,,afcjn,r such award, the Fence-viewers shall regard the nature
neglect to discharge the duties imposed on him by this Act shall ,,p tj,,. j;.,,,.,!* in use in the locality, tin- pecuniary circumstances of
I..- liable to a line of not lvss than ten nor more than twenty dol (j10 livl.<<ins between whom they mbit rate, and generally the suitable-

■ I n. s-of the fence ordered to the wants of oa. h party’,
cry off'vii '• again-t the provisions of this Act shall be punt.-li- Where, from the formation of the ground, by reason of streams or 
the p. nulty hereby enforced lor each offence shall be recov va,jS(.Si j, j, found impossible lo locate the fence, .upon the,
d levied, mi conviction, before any Justice of the I’ea.-e : |j|14, i,vtwven the parties, it shall be lawful for the Fence-viewers to

be Treasury of the Munich 1 |(M.ate t|„. .aj,i |,.iiçe either wholly or partially on the land of either 
j of the said parties, where to them it seems to he most convenient, 

but -itch location shall not in any way effect the title to the land.
sttry, tins Fence-viewers nay employ a Provincial I .and 
iml have-the locality lies ribeil by metes and bounds. 37

Tin- award shall b<> deposited .11 
Council of the Municipality in whi. the land 

official document, and may I .

2. This Act 8

y ThcDoc-lor'N Lent Happy Renorf.
Evaxsvili.e, Iml., Jan. II, 1882.

1 recently had a very difficult case of 
Consumption. I treated it in tfic most 
scientific manner possible, but to no cf- 

gradually worse, 
and us a last re- 

ainst my wish, 
ed one of

1 mmi
EHEUllfSIj I fig

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 1 !----------
1 lit. *****

ings and Sprains, Burns ana
Scalds, General Bodily —

Pains, E
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted I 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Prwxrntlon on rnrtli equal» Sr. Ja.-uis Oil 
im-.îv A*tWa? cnum'l.ut' the 'comparatif ' j

Cirri Iona in Eleven Languages.
GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEIliKR CO,.

U,::timnrr, Mil., L". v. -i.

lands which would heAN ACT TO PREVENT THE SPREADING OF CANADA THIS

TLES.wthere- 
spread 

not less than
Assented to oth March, 1880.

Her Majesty, by and with the nd\ ice and consent of the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of < dnrio, enacts as follows :

1. Section two of Chapter one In died and eighty-eig it of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario is am nded by striking out all the 
words after the word “Municipality" in the second line of the said 
section to the word “officers” in the third line of the said sec-

2. Section three of the said Act is amended by adding thereto 
the words “and it shall be the duty of such overseer to give such 
notice not Inter than the twenty-fifth day of June.”

3. Section twelve of the said Act is hereby repealed.

feet ; patient grew 
Rather than give up, 
sort, I decided, much ngai 
to use a remedy that had cur 
my former patients. Greatly to my sur 
prise, the patient began to gain, and in 
a much shorter time than I dared 
expect, she was completely cured. The 

of this remarkable remedy is Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption. 
I now use it altogether in my practice.— 
Leading M. D., Kcansvitle. Trial bottles 
free ut Miche tier’s Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00.

Mum-
within

M. I) . Druggist, tyI’ll,

to over
overseer shall give

WHO IB'UNAOQUAINtEO WITH THE OtOORAPHY OF THIS 
TRY v. ILL FEE BY EXAMININQTHlS MAP THAT THEgrowing 

>ame to

.iter pro 
widening

Fence-viewers find no 1 eason lor siteti application, an co 
therein- shall be borne by the applicant. 38 V. e. 26, s. 3. 

4. In

pect
theening, deepening or 

i eason for such
; and m case 

all costs causedKml

llwi

mmm

tc 111 perature, to prevent Ill-health altogether, 
yet Its form ami frequency nmy be much miti
gated by the early adoption of remedial mea
sures. When hoarscness.cough. thick breath
ing, and the attending slight fever Indh-nle 
Irritation of the throat or chest, Holloway - 
Ointment should ho rubbed upon these pails, 
without delay,and Ills 1‘llls taken In appropri
ate doses, to promote Its curative not ion. No 
eatnrrhs or sors throats can resist these reme
dies. Minted directions envelope every 
package of Holloway's medicaments, which 
are suited to all ages and conditions, ami to 

disease to which humanity Is

toll proportion,case of dispute between owners respecting si 
the following proceedings shall be adopted:—

other owner or the occu-

crops as may no 
trespass therefor, 
shall 
with

proceedings shall be adopt 
Either owner may notify (Form 1) the 

pant of the land of tin- owner so to he notified, that he will, not less 
than one week from the service of such notice, cause three Fence- 
viewers of the local! tx to arbitrate in the premises.

Such owner so notifying shall also notify (Form 2) the Fence- 
viewers not less than one week before their services are required.

The notices in both cases shall be in writing, signed
son notifying, and shall specify the time and place of 
the arbitration,- and may be served by leaving the 
of abode of
residing thereat, or in case a 
with any agent of such

The oxvner notified 
tho Fence-viewers not 
hereinafter mentioned shall name the 
arbitrate. 38 V. v. 26, s. 12.

5. An occupant not the oxvner of land notified in the mat 
above ment

fin Act Respecting Line Fences,

. of meeting 
same at the place

1 fl!r
Dm
UL not'needed. “W, • win start''you sl'J
a day and upxvards made at homo by thy 
Industrious Me

ordinary

Hocklen'w Arnica Naive.
ion,;

owner or occupant, with some grown-up 
non-resident, hv leaving such

person
notice |j f

ss®»«BseCorns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfue- 
t Ion In every case or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J II - Mlcheuer

■n. women, boys and girls 
wanted cvvrvwhere to work for ns Now Is 
the Mme. You can work In spare I line only 
or give your whole time to the business 
You eun live at home and do the work No 
other business will pay you nearly n~ well

’35'SIS CBÏCÏG07ROCKISLAND&PACIFICB’Y

üililiS iHGli
.it 25 cents a bottle.

owner
may, within the week, object to any or nil of 
itie<l : and in case of disagreement the Judge 

Fence-viewers who are to
ng. Rvwt and t'oinlorl la the Nullvrliig.cuptim not the oxvner c. . . ...

ionetl, shall immediately notify the owner ; and 
neglects so to do, shall be liable for all damage caused to 
by such neglect. 3< V. e. 26, s. 12.

6; The Fence-viewers shall examine the premises, and if required 
by either party, they shall hear evidence, and are authorized to ex
amine the parties and their witnesses on oath, and any one of them 
may administer an oath or affirmation as in Courts of Uiw. 38 X'. c. 
26, s. 5.

7. The Fenec-vii-wors shall make an award (Form 3) in writing, 
signed by any txvo of them, respecting the matters so in dispute, 
which axvard shall specify the locality, quality, and description ami 
cost of the ditch or drain it orders to be made, and the lime within 
which the work shall be done : and shall state by xx hivli of the said

or whether either

the owner

-

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE/- >
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka* 

kcc.hae recently boon opened between Richmond. 
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville, Louisville, Lexington,Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Passenger» Travel on Fast Express

at the place of
.it 2.

MbSSti * ,firt5Mr»S5i I FREEMAN’S
! worm powders.

In anothei column, and It you are a 111 I clod 
make 110delay lit procuring the eheapest and 
best medicine ever sold. Hold In I.lstowel by 
J. A. Hacking.

Slather* ! fiotliml! Mollicr»* ! ! !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by n sick child sintering and crying «-a a e-<-=» i>m r. n cow-j

PA i LN1 S
HtXirKKisrïfflr« ....... .r-,...rr
mother on earth who has ever u-ed it. »x ho < ilx,‘V ■ I j -i'le .Mm k-. •*{*.'■ ' >' • 1

aii'v.iïï: ... - ........... ...
and pleasant l<» the taste, ami Is the precept- tlij- ft;; 1. vnno Xm 1:1:10 x x. tnl- arg- :;nd
Ion of one of t lie oltlest and Inst lentille pity- spb mild illt.sira'.d xi.-, Ul.x !■•!•• e. ' - "
Blelans and nurses In the Inlted Slates. Hold ye:n, >boxi.-1 he l “ “1 • -i m-i ... vr>
everywhere at 25cen.sa bottle.-,y. ;V', j '."'dmo’oVSdicKr":

‘-Twcnly-rour Years’ Kv|»erlciicc." pi.bli-li.-r> <>| Siiimiiic A m i:i:ti \ n. :'.7 
says an eminent physician,eon vlnees nietlutl Park How. N .v .rk IDnul book about 
the only way to cure ncrvouscxhaustlon, ami 1 Patous sent (n ... 
weakness of the sexual organs Is to repnli ! — 
the xvaste bv giving brain and nerve foods, 
and of all the remedies coiiipoui.ded. Mack's i 
Magnetic medicine Is the best. See advertise-/ 
ment In another column- Hold In I.lstowel I 
bv -I. A. Hacking.

parties the costs ol the proceedings shall lie paid, 
party shall pay some proportion of such costs.

In making such award tin 
of the dit

aJ13is§£SL«Ticket Offices in
purposes ol 
shall also • Felice viewers shall regard the nature 

drains in use in the locality, and generally the 
suitableness o! the ditch or drain ordered to the wants of the 
parties : and the Fence-viewers may if they think necessary, em
ploya Provincial Land Surveyor for the purpose of taking levels, or 
of making a plan for the parties to follow in making the ditch or 
drain, or for other purposes.

If the expense of the ditch or drain exceeds the expense as esti- 
ted by the Fence-viewers, the same Fenee-viexvers may he again 

notified in the same manner herein provided, and shall attend, and, 
it they <ce fit,make a supplementary award respecting such expense, 
which axvard shall have the same effect, and may he dealt with in all 
respects as if it were part of the first award. 38 \\

If it appears to the Fence-viewers that the owner or occupier of 
any tract of land i- not sufficiently interested in the opening up the 
ditch or water-course to make him liable to perform any part thereof 
and at the same time that it is necessary for the other party that such 
ditch should lie continued across such tract, they may award the 
same to be done at the expense of such other party : and after such 
award, the last mentioned party may open tho ditch or water-course 
across the tract, at his own expense, without living a trespasser. 40 
Y. c. 8, s. 59. x

8. The award and any plan made as above provided for, 
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Municipality in 
lands arc situate, and the award and plan shall he official documents, 
and may be given in evidence in any legal proceedings by certified 
copies, as are other official documents,and notice of their being made 
shall also he given to all parties interested. 38 V. c. 26,

9. The axvard shall constitute a lien and charge upon the lands re
specting which it is made when it is registered in-the Registry office 
of the County or other Registration Division in which the lands are.

Such registration may be in duplicate or by copy.proved by affida
vit of a witness to the original, or otherwise, as in the ease of any 
instrument "hieh i# within the meaning ol “
38 V. c. 26, S. 9.

or all of Arc I'icaennt to tnko. Poulain thoirown 
Pur-v.tlvc. Is a Bate, fuip, ami effectual 
destroyer et worms in Children or Adults.

ek, object to any
case of disagreement, the Judge 

Fence-viewers who are to arl>i-
,a$or" del oiled information, got tlto Mops and Fold
ers of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address
*?. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

Vice-ères. & Gvn I Mi - Oeu I Tkt. * Pass. Agti
CHICAGO.

bps m.‘tin 
tion 
null
manner. Piovidet 
amenable under the 
ses excessive, an

ui
appeal may ■ 
- alter delivowithin thirty da.x

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

• one of them 
Law. 37 V.e.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia
e. 26. s. 6.

A ml for I*iivll> iiiti" I lie HI001I.
It Iiiim bi-i n in Use for 211 years, and

eshwis
Pl.lvS un Till-: I- \« !•:. DYSPKI SIA. PII.KH 
ami all ill- as.-siliai ai l-.- lYum a ilisonlm-d 
Uvi-r or ituptii 1- blond. Thousands of mir 
best peuple take il amt gi\-- it 111 Ihi-lrehlld- 
vrii. Pbysioinlis prest-rlbe il dally. Those 
who 11 si- il oner n < 1.mmemI II I" «ilhers.

Ii |s niade lis.m Y* Iloxv Din k, Honduras 
Sarsaparilla. Il'il.l ( h. rry.siilllnnla. Dande
lion .H.-issairass. \Vlni<■r«re«>n. and other xvell 
known valuable Hoots and Herbs II Is 
sirt«*l lv'«-«•table ami eaniiol hurt 1 lie most 
delicate eonsiiiutlon It is one of the best 
medicines in use for IleuulaHllK the Hoxvels.

D is >id«l liv all responsible ilrugKlsts at om- 
dollar for a quart bolth , or six bottes for live

I ' " 'sr’dil ill I.lstowel hv Dr. MleltfllCF.

shall be 
which the »■J^EXV MAXAIIEMEXT PHI i.8. Evt 

ed and 
cre«l and 
and all fines impo-ed shall lie p 
pality in wliich such conviction

s.7.mid in to t 
takes place. rÆ d

WALLACE STREETII ftece.s
WILL CURE OH RELIEVE

oi-ztsrss,
DROPSY,
FLUTTLRIN0

OP THE HEART 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVLH, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

Ilegs to in fulfil the public of I.lstowel ami vl- ] BOWELS Oft BLOOD,

miLI.ntoixIlR. on"w.?“ T. MILBUPN & CO.,
lace Ht reel, opposite Scott's Banking House. IU u
where he will be pleased to wait upon all
who may require anything In his line. | ; , _ . ., ,

- Mack's Magnetic Medicine
In the Jkimlnlun, lit) Is prepared to do first- ;
class work. ! ç tojfbr 'M

! " 1 BLEORC ) TRADE MARK. t A

V. Tailoring Establishment BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 

1 JAUNDICE.
\ ERYSIPELAS,
' S‘ALT RHEUM, 

HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

the office of the Clerk of the 
is situate, and shall 

given in evidence in any legal 
proceeding by certified e»p\. as are other official documents; and no
tice of its being made shall be given to all parties interested. 37 X .

The Itegistrg

ID. The award may bo enforced as follows :—The pet
to enforce it, provided the work is not done within the ti 
by the award, may do the work which the award directs, 
immediately recover its value and the costs from the owner by action 
in any Division < ourt having jurisdiction in the locality : but the" 
Judge of such Division Court may. on application of either party, 
extend the time for making such ditch to such time as he may think 
just. 38 V. c. 26. s. 8.

11. The Fenvv-viewers shall be entitled to receive two dollars for

AN ACT Tn AMEND THE ACT CHAPTER FORTY, TWENTY.
nine Victoria, entitled an act to prevent the

SPREADING of CANADA THISTLES IN UPPER CANADA.”

7.
I

Eson desiring 
cilied

be

* STARK(Assented to \>rd January, 1869. e. 25, s. 6.
Whereas, h i- desirable to a.m-ml the Act relating to the spread "• 'Hie awardI may bv enforced a- follows^ :-Tho 

of tl.i-tle- in upper « "ana,la : Then-fore, ll.-r Majesty, by and with j ll '1!!'11 SV| VV "I""1 K" ' , '■ t nînV tl,e mvn,-,! and if tin-

l.mx»t«il|,,,».L:.lîhJ um’ll.ing in-11..- -..>■) AH <8»t«l»«l, H slmll «1so .l.-.iving loenfrav,. .1 ..«y.l.. tl.j- w.»-k wl.K-1. the «mml 

h .Ml In- llmt.il lor all Mm,ioi,.„l . urporntio,,, iu tl.e Pro»- H.l.vv |.a,t.v eslon.l tl„rt.,.„- lor n,akmg ,u,'l, li-i.co to Midi tune ».
i:1,;IMMio lu ‘iu,ho,ii"llui oul ol »<?1,,ovisions ol 1”,"7h'.,"'™nî.i...ii'.o,uiniL;,'iiv., »,;■ ia.,,i,.,.-

11 * specting xvhich it is made, when it is r«*gistored in the Registry Office
of the C«nintv, or other Registration Division in which the lands

person desiring 
of the adjoining A

V l aJAMES COGHILL

:h ksevery day's xvmk tinder this Act. Provincial Land Surveyor 
witnesses shall hv entitled to the same compensation as if the.) 
suhpœnned i;i any Division Court. 38 V. o. 26, s. 13.

12. Any person dissatisfied with the axvard made may appeal 
therelroin to the Judge of the County Court of the County in which

costs from
EFii'Jlill 
kiDNEY N'"/î"MS3

y xvere

he latuls are situate : and the proceedings on such appeal shall be 
as folloxvs :

The app 
Interested,

•gistration may be in duplicate or by copy, proved liy a Hi- week fiom the time helms
X V x 1 -r T« I DDVYI-’V l* Till.- <l>RF UilXii t )F c\\U)\ THIS-j davit of a u itne-'t<> the original, or otherwise, as in the case of tun shall be served as other notices mentioned ill this Act.

; "■ ‘ ! deed whidi L within tho meaning of Registry Act. ' 37 V. « . The appellant shall also dclixera copy of such notice to the Clerk
' LJ-..8. o;, s. 8. ‘ of the Division Court of the Division in xvhich the land or a portion

. , , . , | ... |o. The Fciu-i-vicxv.-rs sludl be entitled to receive txvo dollars cat h thereof lies, and the Clerk shall immediately notify the Judge ofsuch
llt-r Majesty, V\ ntiff with a.lvi. e and consent of tie- législative |o|. vVvlv ,j.u \ xV(„-k under this Act. Provincial Land .Surveyors and appeal, whtreupon the Judge shall appoint a time for the hearing

Assembly ol the Province of < 'nt arm, enacts as follows : 1 xvitm-s-v- «hall I....... ... tit led to the same compensation as if tliuv were thereof, and> il he thinks fit, order such sum of money to be paid by
.li.ill 1.0 l 11- .I.HJ- HTi;y o. Ol lnn.l lo.ntor o.iuse .........„n...l in inn Divi-i.m v.ni.-l, :17 V. -A. <. Hi. tin- ni.pcllmit to the «nid Clerk, oa will U« n «uflicient indemnity

ti> be out down all the < amnia thistles growing thereon, so often in | j \nv nvi-son «lissatisfied with the axvard made may appeal there- against costs ol the appeal.
each and .-very. year, as is sufficient to prevent tli.-m goiiig to seed : |mm ,(1 t||(, ,,| the Countv Court ol tin- County iii which the Tho Judge shall order the time and place for the hearing of the
ami if any oxvner, possessor or o« ■ upier ol land know ingly suffers ].1I1(|^ situat.-, and tin- proi èi-ilings on such appeal shall be as fol- appeal, and communicate tho same to the Clerk.xvlm slmll notify the
any ' ana..a tips ties gmxv thereon and the seed to ripen so as to |ilWS .__ Fence viewers aval all parties interested,in the manner hereinbefore
eau-e or endanger tin- spread thereof. In- shall upon conviction be | Ilt\ a.,poi|ant simll sen-,. the Fence-viewers, and all parties provided for the service of other notices under this Act.
liablx- to a fine "I not less^ than txvo nor more than ten dollars tor jllt,.,.,.>tv({i a n,,ti, (. in writing of his intention to appeal within one The Judge shall hear and determine the appeal, and set aside, al-
cvery such offence. 29 Y. c. -B' s. I. week from tlie tim<- lie has I,veil notified of the award : which notice ter, or affirm the axvard, correcting any error therein,and he may ex-

Ah shall lie the «luty ol the Overseers ol Highways in any Mum- 1Uilv-1„, sel-ved as other notices mentioned in this Act. amine parties and witnesses on oath, and, if he so pleases, inspect
«•‘liaitt y. having lu st obtained authority from the .Municipal oum il j ||l( appellant shall also «leliver a copy of such notice to the Clerk the premises, and he may order payment of costs by either party, 
ol "hi' b thev arc officers, to see that the provisions ol this Act are , oP,j1(> |>ivision Court of the Division in which the land lies, and the and fix the amount of such costs, 
carried out w ithin t heir respective highway divisions by cutting or H]iaj| imnn-«liatelv notil'v the Judge of such appeal, whereupon His decision shall he final ; and the award,as so altered or confirm-
causing to be cut all tl.,- Canmla thistles g.ow.rg on the highways |h< s)iall lin‘t at fov the hearing thereof, ami. if he ed, shall be dealt with in all respects as it would have been if it had
or road allovvances wiihin.tl.eir respective road divisions. Lj \ . c. ,|)inks onlvr inom-y to be pai.l by tin- appellant to not been app.-ale.l from. 38 Y. c. 26, s. 14.
4D, S. _ ; \ . c. 11, ss. I and _. t|„. said Clerk n« will he a sultieient imlemnitv against costs of tin- 13. In case any Municipal Corporation would be benefited by the

Every such « 'x erse.-r shall give notice in w riting to the owner. . a, , ! ronsl,motion of such ditch or drain,such Corporation shall he in the
,1(,sse<-nr or occupier ol anv land within the said division .whereon L'.^. ,, s]mll tl„. tim,. "an<l vlace for the hearing of the same position as an individu»! ownei under tliis Act. 3b V. c. 26,s.
f.mada th.sth -are growing and m danger of going to seed, leqti.r- ou, ,, ,.oininuIlil.at<. .am,. r., thoGlork. who shall notily the |Q. 40 V. c.S.s.t’.D.
mg him to cause the same to be cut down within five days from the pV^v-y iew.-.-s al„, all -s intercstvl, in tin- manner herein befoiv 
sen ice ol .'lu ll notice. i.roviiled for the service of other notices under this Act.

,<-> In nw Ol own«. po,«..«.r or occupier veluse, or no- T|,„ „|m|l l„.„r „„,1 .letermino I he appenl, ,„„l set nsi.le,
fleet, to e„. , own the «... I .mathi il;., es mtlim the period .lore. ! affin„ error liter,-in. he may
w,lJ- "»• aanl •'ver.,;,-r ol High «ay, . hall enter upon he Ian, I and rx.,Illil|e wi,if he ,o ple,„e,. mav
cau,e such l ana,la tin,lie, lobe out down with a, ht".- damage to j , , „ lVment of eo,t, I,y either

cr°|.s a, may be. and he shall not be liable to ho sued in * _ fl‘x '
trespass tln-ielor. . .. . . 11 is decision shall he final : uml the award, as so altered or con-

(...) llut uo Miel, i 'versecr oi Highway, shall have power to enter H|.me,| „it|, in ect, ,„ it would have heel, if it
upon or eut h„tl, , on any land sown with gram, and where ,uyh I , , ...... .
( aiuula thistle- are groxvmg upon non-resident lands it shall not be 1 -|.jip *

anv notice before proceeding to cut doxvn the
s. 2.

M A NT FA <T!" HKD IN TuRuNTO,
A I’Oi inan'-iil, stnv <-im-.' I"t DNeasrs, DIs- 

onlt-rs and Allim nl■« ol I It-- Kitlneys, Blaililev 
and l"rlnary Si-t-n-iIvt- S> -li-ni, or atlninlaiit 
«•'»iii|>l‘Hlnis-i-anslng Pain In HiniDI <tl lta«-k, 
Hl«l«-s. fit- , iiraM-1. t'alanli *>1 tin- Bladder 
and I'a—agc- ; Brlirlit's DDi asc. Dialivtes, 
Piles. Ncr.voits 1 a Iii lily, < !«-.,« i«- 

Pam pli Iris anil (■ -1 inioiilals van I tv ohlaln- 
c.l from Dnnrglsis ji«•«

Pniei.s I hilil's Pad, sl."'i (« im.-s Bi il-xxet- 
t i lia i ItciiUlar Pad. $2.11 S|,, « lai pad for
Clnonie DDi a-. s, $:t.00. Hold l.y 
J. H. MICHLNLR. M. D.. SOLE AGENT,,teEL-

DIN HTA’NDlHlV.l,.MKVn.

A. llDDtiK, .MU' il I : l. I..
I1L1CK Bin

icllnut shall serve upon tin- Fence-viewers, and all pa 
, a notice in writing of his intention to appeal within one 

been notified of the axvard : which notice ?
Such ft

l AFTER.)
Is a Sure, Prompt and F.lfvctnal Itctifily for 
.V- emuxni sm in A l.l. its s'uil'x, W-"I. Moiiiorj/.- 
I.o.t.s of lint in 1‘tnrir, Nerval Pros! rot ion, 
,\ajUt Sweats. Nju ruialorrlura. •'Seminal H 
ness, anti General Loss of Power. 11 re
pairs Xenons Waste, Rejuvenates the .latte,! 
Intellect. Nlrenf/thcvs the Fnfeeblet.l Urain, amt 
Restores Surpris, up Tone and ]’lotir fo tlte Ex
hausted Generative Organs. Tire ex|><-ri«Mi<-e 
of t liousands proves It an I n v a LVABI.K It km-

American & English Designs
will always be fotinil on lifftid to select from. 
He Invites a trial, confident that those xvlio 
patronize liim xx III Iw perfectly satisfied.

I. It
W. T BRAY, XVI 
C .1. PAS.MiiRK.JLKAVE YO VRLY FOR P X I.MI ItSTu.S .

A D'Full part lenlars In our pamphlet,which 
\x« desire to mall free to any address.

)ln«-k*N Jtlntfnctlp *I«llcln«* is sold hy 
HriiKglsts at .YOets.per box, or 12 boxes for$5 
or will l>e mailed free of postage, on receipt of

H’lndsor. Out.. < ni.inda 
.1 A . Haeklng. and all

Success the Best Test of Worth!LADIES’ MANTLES.
Sold In Ltstowel by . 

Druggists everywhere giJy
HiH-viul attention is given to 
Ladles can rely on a neat 111.

Ladles’ Mantles. A
g O. L. NO. 017.
I The members . f 

is L'.d-re meet hi their 
.. id,.i Room, ->n It. g 
street, on tim 1st Tiiitrs 
dty of every month, ut 
7.10 pm. Brctliren from 
..liter lodg'-s nro cordially 

vitvd to x i> t us xxht-li 
ever conv<-i:i-ut.

OS^r Dit .1. A HtmOF.SF1.

JAMES COG HILL.
I.lstowel, Mar. Iftl, 1882.

3.

r. W,VrÂ

14. In case any person during or after tho construction of the 
ditches or drains herein provided for,desire, to avail hiuificlf of such 
ditches or drains forth*- purpose ol drainitq other lands than those 
contemplated by the original proceedings, hv may avail himself of 
the provisions of this Act, as if no were or had been a party to such 
original proceedings ; • but no person shall make use of the ditches or 
drains constructed under the prox i

axvard pursuant toits provisions as to use of the land 
s, as to enlargement ol the original ditoh or drain, so as to 
additional xvater then-in, and ns to the time for the comple-

iFMIMEWM. WELCHgroxving 
action of

nder the provisions of this Act tmlv-s under 
as to use of the land 

or drain, so as to
Yagreement or 

of others 
contain
tion of such enlargement. 38 Y. e. 26, s. 11.

15. Any agreement in writing (Form 4),betxveen owners respect
ing such ditch, may be filed or registered, and enforced as if it was 
an award of the Fence-viewers. 38 V. c. 26, s. 15.

16. The forms in the Schedule hereto are to guide the parties,be
ing varied according tocircumstances. 38 V. c.26, s. 16.

9Wk OINTMENT and PILLS.practice and proceedings on tin* appeal, including the fees 
jmvable for subpivnas and the eomluct tnonev of witnesses, shall he

>• It -'mil ho  ...... . of ,he VI.-,.k of anv Muniei,,all,yin which
Railway property is situated.to give notice m writing to the Htation s
Master of snitl Railway resident in or nearest to the said Munich ' jj; Al,v agreement in writing ( Korin 4) between owner- vesneeb
|,nhty. requiring inn lo calise all tho Cium.la tl,.sties growing upon ing ,ucll line ...... . ho filed or registered and enforced as if it
the property ol the Hallway . ompanv within the limits of the »«l i ,m, awmi „f Fence-viewers. 37 Y. ,. Si, ». 12.
Municipality to be cut down a, provided m the hist section of tins n,e owner ot tl,.- whole or part of a division or line fence
-Xef- , . ... „ . . , wliicli forms part of the fence enclosing tlie occupied or improved

'-•) 111 case siicl. Malm,, Master refuses or neglects foliate the ! 0fall0thev person.shall not lake down or remove any part ot 
said 1 ana.hi thistles cut doxvn within ten days from the time of set- sU(ql
vice Of said notice, then the Uvotseers ol Highways of the said (ll) xVieiiont givingat least six months previous notice of his in- 
Municipality dial! enter upon tlie properly ot the soul Hallway ,,, ,,le or occupier ofsuch adjacent enclosure.
Company and cause such Canada thistles to be cut down, and the „ Xor unless such het mentioned owner or occupier after demand 
expense incurred in carrying out the provisions ot tins section shall nM,lv , n |liln writimg i,v m,„cr of such fence, refuses to 
he provided fo, m the -ame manner as 111 the next following section ,,ilv therefor the sum. to be'determined as provided in tho sixth

’s Act. 211 V.e. ........... sectioa of this Xct.
• >. Each Overseer M Highways shall keep an accurate account of ynj, jj-owner ov (M.C

the expense incurred by him in carrying oul the provisions ol" the 1 fen(.y or of nhv n
preceding sections of this Act. with respect to each parcel of land ( uwani to he paid
entered upon therefor, and shall deliver a statement of such ex- , y c g
penses, describing by its legal description the land entered upon, '-phe'provisions of.this Act relatin to the mode of determining 
and vcr.hed by oath, lo the owner, possessor or occupier ol sucl, ,iieputcs between tlie owners of oc, pied adjoining lands ; the man- 
resident lands, requ.rmg l„m to pay the amount. nor of enforcing awards and appeal, therefrom, and the schedules

(_.) In case such owner, possessor or occupier of such re.-,dent uff.,rms attacl.cd licreto, and all ot -r provisions of this Act, so far 
lands refuses or neglects to pay the same within thirty days after applicable, shall apply to proceedings under tliis section. 4V V.e. 
such application, the said claim shall be presented to the Mum- ’
cipal ( outicil of the Corporation in which such expense was incur " |S;“Jf trce is thlt)WU down, hy accident or otherwise, across 
red, ami the said Council is hereby authorized and reqtureil to ft line or division fence, or in any way in ancl npon the.property a«l-
credit and allow such claim, and order t he same to be paid from johlil that u.l0n xvhich such tree stoo<l,thereby causing «lamage to the
the funds for general purposes of the said Municipality. 29 X . c. Jcrop =I)0n sUvh property or to such fence, it shall be the duty of the 

6 _ ! proprietor or occupant of the premises on which such tree hereto-
6. The said Overseer of Highways shall also present to the said fore stood, to remove the same forthwith, and also forthwith to 

Council a similar statement ot the expenses incurred by him in | pair the fence, and otherwise to make good any damage caused 
carrying out the provisions of this Act upon any non-resident lands; the falling of such tree.
mill the said Council is hereby authorized and empowered to audit . , ,n ,|U nc„lect rcfusui w to ,l„ forty-eight hours after notice
and allow the same in like manner. 29 X . c. 40, s. 4. jn writ ing to remove the same, the injured party may remove the

7. If any oxvner, occupant or possessor, amenaMe under the pro- the same, or cause the same to be removed, in the most convenient
visions of this Act. deems such «-xpense excessive, an appeal may j nnd inexpensive mannerjmd may make goo*l the fence so damaged, 
be had to tlie said Council (if made within thirty days after delivery and may retain such tree to remunerate him for such removal, and 
of such statement), and the said Council shall determine the mat- \ may also recover any further amount of «lamages beyond the value 
ter in dispute. 29 X-. c. 4d, g. 4. ! of such tree from the party liable to pay it under this Act.

8. The Municipal Council < f the Corporation shall cause all such For the purpose of such removal the owner of such tree may 
sums as have been so pai«l under the provisions of this Act to be enter into and upon such adjoining premises for the removal of the 
severally levied on the lands described in the statement of the ! same without being a tresjxasser, avoiding any unnecessary spoil or 
Overseers of Highways, and to bo collected in the same manner as , waste in so doing.

‘v pleasure in Informing tin- public In 
general, uml parties about Ivbvlng for the 
Northxx-esl In particular,that he himjust rueel-

necessary to give 
same. 29 X". r. 4d.

EVERYWHERE.

I iiJÜ IS A
|

58.
gALESMEX WANTED.

To beglll 
1882, for the

SPRING STOCK
power-Kail or

ti:

THE LARGEST IN CANADA- lo’K'S:
H-u«I ulllt-e—Toronto. Ontario. lent force of Hi■.•>«• xvell-knoxvn IMils. and
Branch <>filee>- Montreal. P. li. A hi. I'uul, tiK.\ an-unrivalled In their ctlicucy tn all 

Minn.

NU HSE li IKS — 1't.t.N Tl HU., UXT.UilO.

larz,1 lari'

100 Additional Canvassers,
and xx’unt men xrliocun give lull time t<* the 
business >teudyen) ploy ment ami good m«Iu- 
rles to sm-i-essful 
what vour previous-ocoupa 
you are xvllllng toxvorkyou

'S.N'L’t-Tù’.’iTx.K'S!-:
Nurserymen, Toronto, Out.

xvoi k at once on Hales for

FONTHH.L nurseries.AN ACT RESPECTING DITCHING WATER-COURSES.

Assen ted to oth March, 1880.)

Her Majesty, bv and.with the advice and consent of the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of < bitai io, enacts as follows :

1. Section three nf chapter one humheil ami ninety-nine of the 
Revised Statutes D hereby amended by striking 
“occupying” in the first line of said section and su 
for the word “of.”

2. Sub-section three of section four of the sai«l Act is hereby 
amended by striking out all the words alter the word “resilient” in 
the sixth line of the said sub-section ami inserting the words “by 
mailing such notice to, or leaving tlie same with, any agent of such 
oxvner, or by mailing such notice to the last known place of resi
dence of sueh owner."

3. Sub-section three of section seven of the said Act is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the following proviso :
“Provided always that in the case of the death or removal from 

the municipality of any such - fence-viewers, or his or their ceasing 
to be fence-viewers, another or other fence-viewer or fence viewers 
may be notifie-I in the place of him or them so dying, removing out 
of the municipality or ceasing to be fence-viewers, but there sh 
be the same right of objecting to the substituted fence-viewers os is 
given by sub-section four of section four of this Act, and in case of 
such objection being made the judge shall name the fence-viewer^ 
who are to arbitrate.”

4. The eighth section of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the 
following substituted therefor :

8. The award and any plan made as above provided for, shall be 
deposited in the office of the clerk of the municipality in which the 
lands are situate, within ten days after the making thereof, an«l the 
award and plan shall be official documents, and may be given in 
evidence in any leg.il proceedings by certified copies, as are other 
official documents, and notice of their being made shall be given by 
the clerk of such municipality to all parties interested, within three 
days after their deposit.

BOOTS & SHOES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS
1 n-moving all obstructions, skin blemishes, 
| pimples ami bolls, Ifcttvr that; any other 
I family mtailvine known.

nut the xvord 
instituting there-

start iii addition to alreadyin prising a large variety of Men's, Women's 
and « 'hlldren's wear,of first-vlass quality,and 
which lie will sell at astonishingly low figures 
for cash.

to tho oxvner of such 
Fence-viewers may 

40

cupicr will pay t< 
tell sum as theart thereof, -t 

therefor under tin sixth section of this Act.' 1
HAS A XVuRLD-XVIDE REPUTATION.

It heals every kind of KOBE. ULt'KIt and 
\V< it'Nl) more certainly Hiati aiiy other-

THROAT ASD-CIIEST DISEASES,

SPECIAL ATTENTION It does not matter 
pal lull lias bi-ell. If 

r success Is almost live, its marvellous p«„-nct 
nier II luvalmitilc In all

known si
powers ren

—GIVEN TO—

at Ing tin' e.xeruelat fng tort ui
ORDERED WORK.

TTOVSES AND BLTLDIN0 lots

FOE BA.LB 1 RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
NRI’RAIXJIA II Is unsurpassed. It 
• ."alls tocure Heurf nnd every species of

best material us* 
d workmen 
or no sale.

ted. and none but expert- 
employed. (««xsl fit guaran- 
R".pairing promptly at tend-

m.-x'er .a 
skin disease.
Manufaeture<1 only at I'rofissor Hol.l.o-

< i X F( >RD HT l"t KKT LUN ! VA N,’and sold at 
N. I.d.. is !'<l., Is lid , 1 is. 22d., ami .‘Ws. each 
Box "ami Pot, and in Canada at ti cents, «0 
cents, and .81.-"«b, and the larger sizes in pro
portion.

J-rl'Al'TJOX.-I lmvcno Agent in the 
1 niton NlHlot, nor nre my Mnlirinvti 
soltl there. Vin eliiisers should therefore 
lo«»k to lh«> l.ohri on lit»» 3»ols and 
Itoxes. If the lulilrrssls not 523, Oxford 
Street I.ondon, f hey arc spurious.

Tlie Trade M irks nf my said Medicines 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Wash

' N ianed . THOM AH HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street London.

all
MII.I. AXD WEI.I.IXG TO V .STREET 

Terms to suit buyers.b, GEORGE DRAPER

Trunks and Valises at Cost,
rpxvo HOUSES AND LO I S FOR SALE.

ÆrÆSaïssfsïffl
containing ] of an sere; a young orchard com- 
mci.cing to bear ; a good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot : with
in jofa mile ofrailway station. Also-i one 
story frame house. 18 by 2t, nnd lot contain
ing I of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 
be sob! togetlieror separately. F««r further 
,,1mc.,1»r8„PP,ytoown«rBW.«,vnL!iXi

Splendid chance for parties going

Sign of the White Boot, opposite Tatham’s 
Hardware, Main Street.

to Man I-

WM, WELCH.

ACME

t
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THE OINTMENT

THE PILLS

HOLLOWAYS
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